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Peaks Island Children's Vvorkshop

71 Herman Avenue 766-2854
:t1~~kon1e M~. After two and a half years as Executive Director, Debbie Johnson has stepped down to
become a licensed foster parent. ·n1e staff and Board of Di.rectors a.re pleased to welcome Meg
Sp1inger Holdridge as the new Director. Meg comes to the Workshop with a wide variety of
experience. In her latest position as the RITER (Rhode Island Teacher Edllcation Renewal) Project
Di.rector for the Brown University Education Department, she was responsible for managing all aspects
of a federally fm1ded program designed to enhance the quality of teacher education programs in the
State of Rhode Island. In addition, Meg has extensive experience in higher education guidance and
counseling and in teaching English as a Second Lang11age to young children. Meg and John's two boys
joined the preschool program at the Workshop last fall; we axe so happy to welcome Meg to the
program, as well.
Em.pJovment Opportunity: If you are interested in becoming the "as needed" maintenance person for
1lle \1/orkshop, please call 766-2854 for an application. Responsibilities include mowing the lawn in
H-1e stmWJ.er and various maintenance jobs as they arise throughout the year.
T hank. vou to aJ.l who supported us in our annual raffle both hy donating and by purchasing raffle
tickets.
O p enings: There are a few preschool openings left for fall and room in the before and after school
program for students kindergarten th.rough grade five. If you need -flexible scheduling after school , call
and discuss your needs with Meg.
th
T he TODDLER PLAYGROUP starts September 26 . If you are one of the ne"\-v families on the
ls land, come visit the Workshop and meet other families with young children. rf you are one of o ur
regulars, welcome back! The playgroup meets Fridays from 10: J 5 to 11 :00.
The Community li'ood Pantry, housed at the Children's Workshop, is open weekdays from
1 :00 am - 5:00pm. If you are in need of food or personal hygiene items, please stop by.

Want to Keep in Touch All Year?
lf you would like to have the STAR mailed to you starting in September, please brin g or mail $8 with
your name and mailing address to the library, 129 Island A venue, Peaks Island, M aine 04 108. Checks
should be made out to the Peaks Island STAR. Y OLu· subsc1iption will run September 2008 through
June 2009. Vve do not mail the STAR in July and August.

Peaks Island Tax Assistance
T his is 3 particularly busy time of yea:r for all of us as adults and children return to school , our sununer friends
begfo to dose up their cottages and our computers -will be our source of communicating with our friends frorn
away who are so important to our island community, and the island will begin to quiet clown once again. Our
thought"> turn to the seasons ahead and what that will mean. PEAKS ISLAND TAX ASSISTANCE is gearing
up for ta.x season and energy season. Oiu Loaf mul Ltulle Dinner for Septe,1wer 9tl't ·will fe.u:ture yu:;-1ur:1y
chidcett reci;_Jeii, saltuls, side disltes, mul sltrpdse desseris. Come and celebnxt.e tlie beginning of the school
yem·..if you. ha ve iJeen befm•e you. know Jzow deliciozw the f-nod is. Dumer is served from 5 p.m. to 7 p.1n., at
the Petiks lsla-.nd BtqTlist Ciuucli on Pleasant Awm:ue on Peaks. Adults~ 85, childnm ·~ $2.50. 100% o.fthe
pMceeds go to PITA-l:!.1iergy Assisumce. For more infonnation, call Cynthia at 766-0067

Applications for Tax Assistance may be found on the Library Bulletin Board, at the Peaks Island Cafe. the
Health Center or the Clergy. Appl1cations are due by September 3,. 2008, so taxes will be paid on time. If you
are approved, the amount agreed upon between you and the clergy will be paid to the City of Portland or to your
cscmw account. Please contact on of our clergy: Beau Boyle, Shep Johnson, Desi Larson, or Ruth Williamson,
(our clergy panel members) if you need assisti:mce or know someone who does. We ,,vant to keep our fiiends
and neighbors on our beloved island.
We have been fundra1sing through our many activities and we are prepared to assist friends and neighbors
whose taxes inc-re.aserl once again and who find that they need our assistance.

T hank you

rul for your support and help .

ENERGY ASSISTANCE
All th.e weather and oil predictions are for a cold and energy e:,qJensive ,vinter .As you may h.'11ow, Peaks Is1and
Tax Assistance b egan a program last winter to assist homeowners and renters with energy bills. ·we arc continuing
oLir program thi s faU. A~er August 21st, applications wil.1 be available at the Peaks Island Library and the Peaks
Island Health Center as wells as with our Island Clergy who assist v'l'ith the application process: Pastor Beau Boyle,
Fail1e.r Fred Morse, Pastor Desi Larson, Shep Johnson, and Ruth Williamson. Approved appJicants may .receive up
to $300 for fuel assistance or energy assistance .
T he Peaks Islaud Fund awarded PITA-EA a grant for $2000 to help islanders to get energy audits for their hom es.
At the end of August we will begin our Audit and Weatherproofing Program. Qualified homeown ers may recei.ve
help vviili energy audits and simple v.reatherproofi..n g . Renters :rr..ay receive assistance 'with weatherproofi.ng.
Er:ergy A3sist~nce has set aside funds to provide this service. The one thing we all kn.o w is that we cro1 saw::. 0 11
our energy hills by doing some simple ·,Neatherpr<YJnn g. If this is an area where you need help, please fill cut a11
application wh.ich can be found on the bulletin bom:d of the Peaks Island Library and send it to PIT A-·EA, P O B OX
126, Peaks Island, Maine 04108.
Energy Assistance is asking for your help. We have a small list of volunteers who \Vill assist with weatherprnofing.
If you would like to ~,lunteer to help, please call Cynthia Pedlilcin at 766-0067.

Portland Adult Education
Shakespeare on Pealcs
Portland Adult Education is offering a six-week "Brieflntroduction to Shakespeare"
course on successive Wednesdays from September 17 to October 22, 2008. The plays,
Julius Caesar and Macbeth, are available in inexpensive Folger Edition paperbacks at
Books Etc. Meeting times are 1:30 pm to 3:30 pm in the Commw1ity Room. The cost is
$5 .00-only fifty cents per act! Roy Mottla is the instructor.
Register through PAE by phone 775-0423, or by mail, using a check payable to PAE or
credit card. Send it to PAE, 150 Ocean Avenue, Portland ME 04103 . You may also
register in person at the Portland address.

Ladies Auxiliary Unit #142 News
Past President Scholarship Awards
Tbis year~s awards are made in memory of Doug MacVane and Helen Flaherty. \Ve are pleased
to announce the recipients for this year are:
\Vyatt Burkholder

1'

Sara Cannon

Deta ils will be mailed to the recipients
beginn tng of the second semester.

i11

·i,

Erica DeMichele * Mitchell Murdock

* Ella Shaw

the near future and the scholarships will be awarded at the

Best Wishes and Good Luck in your future endeavors.

Star Of The Sea Studio~s
1 would like to thank the Islaiid Co111n1unity fol' the it' ove1whelmirig supp61t of the Lioti' s
Variety Show in August. Both nights were great. Our Island and Sununer .Artists were
outstanding. The special new Rock Band "Riptide" provided entertainment during the
intennission was \'.ery entertaining. We s~ncer,ely Thank all the Artists. We hope to see
them all back next year. Otir Star 6f The Sea Dancers will be startirig Stirida} Sept 7m
for Peaks Island. Please call 766-2727 for times. The Rive1ton School studio will be
stmiing on Sept 10th , Wednesday. Please· call 766-2727 for tinies. Our Theme· this year
w ill be something different. A Musical __;_ (Pantomime) "Alice in Toppsy Turvy La11d."
Full of mariy characters, Bti.nny's, Flowers, Copy Cat, Crows, Mice arid Caterpillars;
expressed a:ll i11 Song ruid Dante. We know you wm a:n enjoy. Ages fro1n 3 ½ tlilif Teens
and Adults. Tap, Jazz & Ballet. We would like to welcome back to our Island Studio,
Joan Lincoln, who is a well Professional Dancer. We are so happy to have her back with
us. Our Boutique is open for Cosn1mes, Shoes, Special Gluten Free Foods and many
diffefotit types of Gifts.

on

~~ Yo1,tr~

Voree,y'l;t & C&.

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Jl1inds -A Welcoming and Reconciling Congregation
25 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; 207-766-5013 brackettmumc@yahoo.com
Worship, with childcare and Sunday School, l O a.m. every Sunday
Opera at Brackett, September 7, Sunday, 2 p.m. Julie Goell's class of opera singers \Vill be
performing a benefit concert at Brackett church, join us for music and refreshment.
Open A1ic Night, September 19, Friday, 7:30 p.m. Join us for great entertainment and island
talent and wonderful desserts all for just showing up!
"Dimensions o,f Christian Spirituality" Sept 9-Oct 14 Study, Tuesday Mornings 8 a.m. at
the Church Office, 9 Church Street. Open to all.
"In the Image of God" Sept 3, Sept 16-Oct 15 Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m. Exploring
visual art, poetry, prayer, creativity and scripture in our theological reflection, meeting at
the Church Office, 9 Church Street. Everyone welcome.
Prayer Shawl Ministry - Thursdays I p.m., Needles, hooks, shawl patten1s, yarn, and
refreshments provided. New comers encouraged! Meet at Wally Fischers 238 Brackett
St, phone: 766-0923 . For more info, contact Ann 766-2636 or Rebecca at 766-3017.
Celebrating Creation - Each Sunday in September we will be celebrating Creation
culminating with a service of Blessing of the Beasts the first Sunday in October.

St Christopher~ Catholic Church
15 Central Avenue
Father Fred Norse? Pastor
766-2585
SundayMassat 10 AM
Daily Mass: Most Wednesdays at 6 PM
Sacraments: Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage: Call/ask Father Fred.
M Meetings rake place most Tuesdays at 6:30 PM in the Parish House.
###

CERT Recruits New Members
Our Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) is recruiting new
members who want to help with emergency response on our island.
The Peaks CERT is also developing a Resource Directory to list contact
information for volunteers who can help in an emergency with medical,
communications, transportation, equ ipment, clearing obstacles, heat, water, power
and lodging. If you're welling to help, please tell CERT members!
T..fle team meets on the third Monday of each month at the Senior Center.
Please join with us for this month's meeting at 6 PM on September :15th.

###

T.E.I.A.
Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association
www.teiaclub.org
Once again, we are all asking ourselves, how did summer pass by so quickly? It seemed like
only yesterday, the boards were taken off the windows, the tennis courts were opened and the
sai lboats were rigged and launched into the water. There are many, many people who made all of
it happen and a we owe big thanks to them!
This is also the time of year we offer a grant(s) up to $1000 to a non- profit organization on
the island. Applications will be reviewed and awarded at the October 5th Board of Governor's
Meeting. Requests for grants and any aditional information should be sent to Jerry Garman,
T.E.I.A. , Box 87, Peaks Island, Me 04108 ; or Tel. 755-5054.
Last, but not least, Kim and Steve Mclsaac are looking for photos of significant past events
and activities at T.E.I.A from 1912 and to today. They are seeking any photos and information
about dedications of any kind, photos of Schooner Fair concerts, Cabarets, tennis champions or
matches, lifetime honoary members, etc. They are especially interested in any photos of the
Davies sisters and events from 1990 to present.They are currently compiling a DVD of the
Trefetheren Landing area,which will be previewed at the October Sch, Pot Luck Supper at 6pm.
Send scanned photos or information to stevo1945@maine.rr.com; or send photos to Box 93,
Peaks Island, Me 04108 with a self-addressed stamped envelope to have your photos returned.

SENIOR NEWS
The Peaks Island seniors met on August J 1th for their pot luck lw1cheon.
A varried and delicious luncheon was served. Its amazing that there is
always a great vaniety.
After lunch Denise Macaronis laid out some of her famous prizes on a
table. At first Denise wanted the people that had birthdays in August to
choose a prize since there were so many more items it mushroomed into all
of the months. Even though everyone received a prize there were a few
selections left. Oh well I'm sure there will be another occasion to distribute
the left over items. We all had fun picking and choosing the prizes.
It was noted that 4 of our seniors were celebrating their ninth decade:
Jan, Millie, Edna, and Helen.
GO GIRLS!!
The September pot luck luncheon will be held on Monday the 8th at the
5th Maine Regiment Building 12:00 noon. All seniors are welcome. Come
and socialize, see old friends and make some new ones.

Peaks Island Health Center
www.peakshealth.org

87 Central Avenue PO Box 52

207-766-2929

Medical Care: lnterMed Office Hours:
Tuesdays and Fridays, 9:30 am to 2:30 pm, Lois Tiedeken, ANP
Wednesdays, 8:30am to 2:30 pm
On Wednesdays, there will be a receptionist, but please call to confirm that a provider is
onsite before you come to the Health Center. Amy, who is on medical leave, will be back at
the Health Center at the beginning of September.
When the Health Center is closed, call 911 for medical emergencies. For non-acute illnesses,
if the Health Center is your primary care provider, call Dr. Kristy Pulsifer at 874-1489.
Health Center services are available to all island residents and visitors. If you have questions
about your insurance coverage or fees or whether you will need a referral from your primary
care physician, or if you need a primary care physician, please call the Health Center.
lnterMed is eager to work with you to assure that your health needs can be met at the Health
Center in so far as possible.
Dental Care: The hygienist, Jeannie Ashmore, will be at the Health Center on Fridays,
October 17 and December 12, 8am to 5pm. For an appointment, call Community Dental,
874-1025 x 3018 or call Jeannie Ashmore directly at 766-2982.

VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION
The volunteer island t axi se rvice is available for all islanders. If you need to go
anywhere on the island, please ca ll the vo luntee r for t h e day you need a lift. We offer rides
Monday -Friday during t he day. It's best to call a day before, if po ssible. Most drivers
have answei-ing machin es so you can leave a message if they're not in .
Driver( s)

Date
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Mon
Tue

Phone

HOLIDAY
9/1
3335
Elea no r Morse
9/2
2593
Th e Hoppins
9/3
5071
Mar cie Appel
9/4
2254
Stephan ie Castle
9/5
899-2101
The Hurleys
9/8
5891
Jane Kaveny
9/9
3394
9/10 The Shaws
5952
9/11 Marge Powers
5825
9/12 · Rut h Williamson
9726
9/15 Jam ie ancl Marty
0022
Jackie
and
carol
9/16

..,,

Driver(s)

Date
Wed
Thu
Fri
Mon
Tu e
Wed
Th u
Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed

9/17
9/18

9/19
9/22
9/23

9/24
9/25
9/26
9/29
9/30
10/1

Phone

The Salton sta lls 899-0922
2811
The Taylors
0966
Harri s Kennedy
0061
Bill Zimmerman
Or 712- 171 3
2188
The Karlsens
5054
Jerry Ga rma n
2215
Diana Moxhay
2514
Nancy Ha ll
2630
Claire Dahl
2010
Monica Stevenson
0061
Bill Zimmerma n
Or 712-1713

To vohmteer as a driver, please cali Cevia Rosol at 0059 or Nancy Hall at 2514. We always
need more drivers, and it's a great ,-vay to give something to the island.

FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM
P.O. Box 41

Peaks Island , Maine 04 108
(207) 766-3:-,30

fi fthmaine@juno .com

Thank you to everyone who helped to make the summer such a success - the many volunteers who
helped to organize activities, the docents who staffed the museum, and the people who visited the
museum and came to our programs and events. As the season starts to wind down, Dong is back at
work replacing the rotten fascia boards around the porch roof and doing som e other much needed
maintenance.

On Saturday September 20th Phil Daligan will be hosting the final concert of the Songwriters by the
Sea series. Guest artists will be Bob McKillop, Alan Dickson, and Doug Kalmar. Showtime is 7:30
pm. $8 per person with children under age 10 free.

As part of om Collections to Classroom initiative, we held our first teacher workshop on August 8 with
8 teachers from the Portland school department in attendance. The enthusiastic group learned about
our newly developed curriculum for elementary grades and went home with materials to sh.a.re with
their students and fellow teachers. Additional workshops are being plrumed for the coming school
year.
Our new dvd, Peaks Island, Maine Over the Centuries, has been well-received with copies flying off
the shelf. It's a general overview of the history of the island and contains wonderfol vintage images,
sceruc videos, and music composed specially for the Gem Theatre. The cost is $15 each ·-- a great i tern
to keep at home to show guests or to give as a gift. (The holidays will be here before you know it!)
Finally, the museum will be open Saturday and Sw1days until Columbus Day from 11 am to 4 pm or
by appointment at other times. With the departure of those ever present summer houseguests,
September is a great time to unwind on our porch and view the exhibits inside.

Loretta Voyer Fund
The Loretta Voyer Fund was created in December of 2000 to help individuals v,1ho
are undergoing chemotherapy and/or radiation treatment. The Fund will provide tickets for the
car and driver plus the patient. When necessary, a car and driver can be arranged for by a group
of volunteers .
This program has been endorsed by the Casco Bay Health Center and the Casco Bay
Lines. The following islanders are committed to in itiating and executing this project: Judy Baldi,
Claire Filliettaz, Patty Gardner, JetTy Ga1111an, Deborah Kendall, Monique Levesque, Kathleen
McCarthy, Toni Muro, Judy Piawlock, and Suellen Roberts.
A ll is landers are invited to participate in th is endeavor, be it with vehicle, as driver,
companion,.~r with tax -deductible monetary gifts to help defray expenses. Please call Claire or
Monique (766-2220) or write to: The Loretta Voyer Fund, 13 Greenwood Street, Peaks Isla11d
ME 04108. Peaks Islanders have always been a genero us and supportive group. We look to one
and all to h~p make this needed service a success.

Peaks Island School
School staff have been preparing for the 2007-2008 school year
at the Peaks Island School. We are all looking forward to ano.t.~er
school year full of possibilities and new opportunities to learn . Parents
and students are invited to visit classrooms during our "Sneak Peek
on Peaks" on Wednesday, September 3rd from 1 :00-2:00 PM. We will
meet promptly at 1:00 in the gym before heading to the classrooms .
Students and their families should also mark their calendars for the
Back to School Barbecue and Potluck on Thursday, September 25th .
The first day of school for all students is Thursday, September
4th. We will greet students in the playground at 8: 15. When the first
bell of the school year rings at 8:30 a.m. students, staff and parents
will gather around the flag outside for the Pledge of All egiance.
Students will say goodbye to their parents and accompany their
teachers to their classrooms to begin another great year at our
wonderful island school.

What's Happening in Our Community?
To find out about upcoming community events on Peaks Island, please visit
www.Peakslsland.info. There you' ll find an online Peaks Island community calendar,
as wel l as information about various is land meeting places, links to th e websites of many
Peaks lsland organizations and a li sting of Peaks Js land businesses.

\ i\1e'd like to add your event!
If yotu- organization has a communi ty event it would like listed, just fill out and submit
the entry form on the website. Please note that events listed on the calendar are limited to
Peaks Island community events, including those sponsored by on-island groups, benefit
events, and general non-commercial meeting notices.

Health Center Benefit
Are •you lookino
for
a
Peaks
Island
souvenir
or gift for a friend or relative? A copy of "Island Cookin' on
0
the Rocks," available at Haru1igan's or take a Peak, could be just what you are looking for. It's a
cookbook ful l of time-tested tasty recipes comp iled and published by Peaks Islanders to please the p alate
and to benefit the Health Center.

Peaks Island Council Notes
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops:
September 10, 2008 Workshop- 7:00 PM@ Community Center
September 20, 2008 Dialogue Meeting - 10:00 AM to Noon @ Community Center
September 24, 2008 Regular Meeting- 7:00 PM @ Com1mmity Center
The Island Council's website is: http://vwlw.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without
computer access, the same information is available in the Library.
th

On Saturday, September 20 at the Community Center between 10AM and Noon, j oin us
in another Open Dialogue to let the Island Council know what' s on your mind and
answer yom questions. This is the prime opportunity for residents to meet and tal k with
the Island Council about their issues in an informal setting.
In September, the Council will begin looking at zoning issues raised during our research
for the Zoning 10] meeting. If you would like to be considered for this, please contact
Rob Tiffany at robtpeaks(@,yahoo.com or 766-2875. It would involve about two meetings
per month for hopefully only three months. We're looking for a diverse group with
interest or background in zoning issues and their implications.

September at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building
766-5540
email peaks@portlan d.lib.me.us
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12

First Tuesdays Book Discussion: Run by Ann Patchett is the book for the October i 11 meeting, at 7 pm
in the Community Room. Everyone is welcome. Books can be reserved by call ing or emailing the
library. Many will remember Ann Patchett as the author of Bel Canto.
Children's Programs Resume in September: Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers is on
Wednesdays and Fridays at 11. Story T ime for preschool children is on Fridays at 10: 15.

As many of you are aware, the Youth Services Department of the Portland Public Library has moved to
the new East End School on Munjoy Hill and l1ours have changed at the main lib rary and some of the
other branches, though not at Peaks. Since so many Peaks Islanders use other bran cl1es, you may want to
get a book mark with the new hours, which are available at all locations, or check the websi te:
ponlancll.ibrary.com Also, a word to the wise, these changes will affect how quickly books you request
from mainland branches will get to Peaks, so if you need a book by a certain time, best to ask early.

to

Thank You

Thank you an anonymous donor for a generous contribution to the STAR. The ST.AR is funded by
proceeds from the library copier, supplemented by donations from individ uals and organizations. As
copier use d~jlines, donations become an important part of keeping the ST AR goin g.
DEADLIN E FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Thursday, September 25, by 6pm. P lease bring
articles, copy ready, to the library. You may put them in the Book Return when the li brary is closed.

SEPTEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management Department
To reserve space and/or equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Denise (766-2970 or dlm@portlandmaine.gov) at
lea,;c two days in advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island - on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. Denise
will nor be checking emails or voice mail from Friday, September 12 until Sunday, September 21. She'll be back on Monday, 9/22 .

..-

IMJ>ORTANT NOTICE: CHANGES IN REGISTERING FOR "OFF-ISLAND" TRIPS
Beginning in October 2008, notification and registrations for "off-island" trips will be through the Portland Recreation office, 134
Congress Street, Suite #2, Po1tlaud, ME 04101. Io order to receive the monthly Calendar of Events and re~istration forms for "offislanct·· nips, please put your name on the Mailing List that is on Denise's bulletin board. Io order to receive.the October calendar,
deadline to place your name on this list is Mondav. September 22. You may also leave a message for Katy or Norma at 874-8870 or
email Denise at dlm@portlandmaine.gov Registration forms and payment will be mailed directly to the Congress Street address.
Po,tland Recreation is making th.is c hange in order to offer more opportunities for islanders to participate in cultural, shopping and
social activities off the island. Cancellations will noc be as frequent as minimum numbers should b e easily met.

*'"ISLAND HAPPENINGS FOR ADULTS-a
Sign-up sheets on Denise's door in Com . Ctr.
LUNCH with NO. ANDOVER (MA) SENIORS

ATTENTION ADULT BASKETBALL PLAYERS:
Evening basketball will start on Wednesday, September 24
Adults over the age of 18 are invited to the PI School Gym
for pick-up games. $2 per person/per night

New time is 6:00 - 8:00 pm

We hosted this group last year; they invited themselves back
as they had so much fun! Meal choices on sign-up sheet-$10
Thursday. Septembe r 11
11 :30 am at Fay Gan11an House

CELEBRATE WORLD TOURISM DAY - BINGO
Enjoy BfNGO fun, photos & prizes from "around the world"
Thursday. September 25
1:00-2:00 pm at PI Com. Ctr.

**OFF-ISLAND TRIPS FOR ADULTS**
Pre-registration required. Van fee is $4. Sign-up sheets are
on Denise's door in the Com. Ctr. Phone registrations
begin on Thursday, 9/4. Please leave message at 766-2970.

BLUEBERRY PICKING/APPLE PICKING
"MYSTERY» MORNING COFFEE on PI

Pick high bush blueberries and early apples too!
Friday, September 5
8: 15 am boat/2:15 pro return

Join us for an hour of socializing at a "mystery" location .
Wednesday. October l
8: 15 am/meet at Com. Ctr

LOBSTER SHACK & ME.MILITARY MUSEUM
O~-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS - ADULTS
Please call Denise at 766-2970 to check on availability.
\Valk Program: Mondays and T hursdays
8: l 5 am - meet at PI Community Center
Low-Impact Aerobics w/ Weights: Mondays and Thursdays
9:30 - 10:30 am at PI Community Center
Tai Chi Video Program: Thursdays
11 :00 - 11:45 am at PI Community Center

Friday, September 26

10:00 am boat/3: 15 pm return

OQUNQUIT MUSEUM OF AMERICA.?\/ ART
Monday, September 29 11: 15 am boat/5:35 pm return
Exhibits include paintings of Dorothy Eisner, watercolors by
Robert Eric Moore &impressionists from New Hope School
Total fee: $9, includes van transportation & museum fee/tour
We will stop for lunch on our way down to Ogunquit

Saturday i\'ight Movies in September
Free in th e Community Room
j Sept

!6
II •u'
20
! 27

6PM
Journey 10 the Center of the Earth (2008)
PG, 92 min
Good Boy.' (2003) PG , 87 min
LiLo & Stirch (2002) PG, 85 min
The Cat Returns (2003) PG, 75 min

Sept
6

8 PM
Fancy Pants (1950) NR, 90 min

13

Foul Play (1978) PG, 116 min
Countess From Hong Kong (1967) G, 108 min
Atonement (2007) R, 123 min

20
27

The Saturday Ni gh t Movies are sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library
Children must be accompanied by an adult.

